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THE FABLE OF THE

' BETTER HOG

Once upon a time there lived an
o'J hog In' Pasquotank County. The

d:.ya of her life were numbered for

tie hogkilling season wag fast ap--

oaching. So she called unto her
t ree pigs and to them she said:

Drlng me material to build each
0 vcu a home before I die."

Vnd the two foo"lsh pi;s said:
"Ve don't want any home, wo want
u roim the land at will and visit
r jr nt jghbors. We mean to enjoy
1 re while wp niay. Our owner doe
r i fce'ieve in this stocK inw dusi- -

i as that you are trying to thrust
rpon snyway."

The old hog shook her Ik ad sor
row fully tnd ttirr.ed to fc"r third

offspring, who elcnged on the

neighboring farm.

'Sor', sa'l sin', "Shi'4 I build

you a home btfore I die so that you

may be a better hog and wh.en your

t!:ys are numbered as mine, youEDITOR
may go to your market with a proud
smile that you have shown the
world what a hog ought to be?"

"Yes," said Sir Pig. My owner
' olieves In this stock law which my

rbrothers ridicule He says that a
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good pig who stays at home and
does not contaminate himself with

Advertising rates on application.

Circulates In six counties

"Entered as socond-clas- s matter,

Mens handsome solid gold rings Roman
finish with lare brilliant ruby stone in Belch-
er setting matces a beautiful gift for

, any man.
Special price

$6.00
Mens handsome solid gold signet rings

in plain, Roman or bright finish. A beautiful
gift. Special price

$4.50
In what month is your birthday? Here

is a ladies pretty solid gold birthday ring with
high setting. We can supply this ring with
stone for any month. A gift always accept-
able. Special price

$3.00
Ladies or boys solid gold signet rings,

bright or English finish. Special price

$1.75
Ladies artistic solid gold ring, bright

finish cluster design, set with four pearls and
two sapphires. Special price

( $2.50
Ladies solid gold ring with pink cameo

in pierced setting. English finish, vaiy stylish.
Special price

$4.00
Ladies solid gold bracelet; hand engrav-

ed, English finish safety guard, a charming
and always acceptable gift. Special price

$6.75
Genuine pink shell cameo brooch or

pendant, engraved frame, English finish, a

beauty. Special price
): $4.75 ; ; ;

Solid gold cuff links for soft shirts, gold
filled connections, with monogram, an ideal
gift. Special price

$2.75

Mens handsome solid gold cuff links
with stiffened post, Roman or English finish
set with small brilliant cut diamond. Special

$4.75
Solid gold mounted knife with three

steel blades and nail file: Romrn finish, very
handsome. Speciil price

$4.50
Gold tie clips; fine gifts for a man, Neat

solid gold tie clasp in the fashionable English
finish. .An inexpensive and appropriate gift
Special price '

$1.00
Solid gold pendant and neck chain, pen-

dant set with brilliant genuine diamond and --

has real Baroque pearl drop. Special price
$8.50

Solid gold convertible wrist watch and .

extension bracelet, the watch can be detached
from bracelet and may be worn without brace-

let, a rich model with gold dial in velvet lined
case. Special price

$24.00
Fine solid gold chain, 13" long; the

thing for the baby. Special price
$t.25

Small solid gold cross, plain or Roman
finish. Special price

$1.25
Solid gold bar pin, hand engraved, with

safety catch; a beautiful pin. special price

$2.25
Solid gold crescent Brooch set with ruby

sapphire or amythyst stone. Special price

$2.00
Mens v$y durable four piece set, con

sisting of cuff links, scarf pin, tie clasp, solid
gold; beautifully engraved free, set complete
in velyet lined box. Special price.

$5.00

May 19, 1911. at the Post Office at

Elizabeth City, North Carolina, un

der the act or March 3rd, 1879."

The News and Observer carries
the following Interests advertise-
ment:

TJust received. Large shipment
of Tanlac. (Name of firm.)

Well why not mention the eggs
and sugar, too. while the holiday

Iplrit is in the air?

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

tramp pigs will have his reward

jnd that his owner shall be bless-

ed." So he brought the best mate-

rial that he could find nnd his mo-

ther built him a home and a fance
about it.

Then she went the way of all

tiealthy hogs, and there was much

sausage In the land for several dayr
thereafter.

And when she was dead the old

wolf, Hog Cholera, came knocking
at the threshold of the first tw

pigs abiding place. He was escort-

ed by their friends the tramp hoga,

and he scarcely waited to greet
thrm before he had them and they
were In the ageny of death.

Then he passed on to Sir Pig. a

handsom lad whose waistcoat fitted
him so tightly that he had t0 carry
himself with mucj, dignity to keep
his very slde8 from splitting. The

old wolf, Hog Cholera got off the
old formula, "Little pig, little pig,

let me In." But Sir Pig sarcely d

him at all. He was enjoying
his comfortable quarters and he had

had his big dose of serum from Dr.

Owen,ahd he felt himself quite a
bove such company as tramp hoga

and old Hog Cholera. So be smiled

his piggish smile and went on wax

lng fat. Such a fine pl was he

that he was allowed to live t0 a

remarkably good old age for a

pig, just to be an example to his

kind. And when he passed over

the slaughter bar to the market

only praise was bestowed upon

him until the last morsel cf hiff

Porkshlp had been greedily devour-

ed.
And this was something of the

beginning of the roign of King

Stock Law and the death of the

old wolf, Hog Cholera.

EVANGELIST TO LECTURE

A letter received from Mr. Clyde
Bateman at Santtorlum tells of ra

pld improvement In health, which

(Information we are glad to oass on tM (hAiB whn wmMrn fnfAAatAfY lt hid

nnil hnlnnd tA" irlVM him' thit

chance to regain his health.
To any who meant to help but)

did not do so as Mr. Bateman was

leaving the Advanco suggests that
here is opportunity to gladden a
heart and be of real service at the
Christmas season. If we were away
trom C'homo and making a fight for

life, a kind word or a helping
hand at the season of good will

Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention

Luis SelDg
would not be eoon forgotten and

thirc is little doubt that the other
fellow feels the same way about It

The Advance will take pleasure In

forwarding any gift or message to
Ha Tin I . ... r. .i .. If mn.' hn annt Ai Your Jeweler Since 1882 Cor. Main and'Water Sts.pi . uniciunu ' i ii umj uc n, tit ui

rectly to him at Sanitorium. N. C.

ft
r- -Crrttuek. Dec. 14. Evangelist

Liddel of Philadelphia will lecture
In thy 'iiidltorlum of Currituck
schoolhouse on the night on De-

cember 21st. The public is cordial
ly invited. Admission of 25 and 15

cents will be charged.

BUSY

BEE

CAFE

A Dainty Appe-

tizing Meal that
ust makes you
eat it that chases
the troubles from

your mind and

makes you feel
like a millionaire

that is the
kind of meals we
serve.

Everything is '.

t

pure clean, and

wholesome well

cooked daintily
served and the

prices are right.

Have you ever
tried our oysters

served in any

stpe.

Mr. Frank Parker, investigator of

crop estimates of the United States
T)ep, rtmtnt of agriculture with

headquaters at Raleigh ls in the

city today.

White Kid Gloves Cleaned 10
If Sent With Ladies or Gents Sun

Our Prices Still Remain the Same

Ladies suits pressed $ .25
Ladies suits dusted, spotted and pressed... .35
Ladies suits French dry-clean- ed 75

Ladies skirts spotted and pressed 25

Ladies skirts French dry-cleane- d. 35

Ladies sport coats French dry-clean- ed ..75c up
Ladies white kid gloves (short) 15

Gentlemen's suits sponged and pressed 25

Gentlemen's suits dusted, spotted & pressed .35
Gentlemen's suits French dry-clean- ed 75

Gentlemen fancy vests 35

Gentlemen's overcoats spotted & pressed.. .35

Gentlemen's overcoats dry-clean- ed 75c up
Our Melhod.'Ttie Hoffman Sanitary Way"

COOPER CLEANING WKS
Phone 280

BREAK YOUR COLD OR

WITH A FEW DOSES OF
666.

ALWAS PLEASES
FQR RENT

AS OTHERS 8EE US

The Biblical Recorder thl8 week

gives as full account as
It can well carry of the Conven-

tion held In Elizabeth City last

week, together with many express-
ions of appreciation of which we

quote the two following:
"Elizabeth City hospitality wns

4n every way tnoet charming.
What messenger did not claim to

have the very best honu on the

Picturesque Pasquotank? Tho

Editor of The Recorder claims prl

macy, since he was a delighted
guest in the lovely home of his

college classmate, Mr, Jas. 0.
Gregory, who wltn hl8 charming
family dispensed ideal entertains
nrcnt. Pastor Loft In was atten
tlve to every deta!. Chairman
fl. V. Aydlett of Ihe Entertain-
ment Committee, though one of

the busiest men on the continent,

give himself wholly and sacrifl- -

, dally to the Convention. Dr Hen-In-

and his people shared in the1

gracious work. Many courtesies
were extended the Convention. In-

cluding an automobile ride through
. the city and Itst environs. Hun-

dreds of us will long remember
with pleasure the metropolis of the
Northeast.

"The meeting house of Bliickwell
Memorial Church lent Itself finely
to the UBeg of the Convontion. The
auditorium was ample. There
was no lack of committee rooms

"he p08topce, teleRrnph, and tele-

phone, aH- - especially installed in

the ' church wag a great conve-
nience.!' The BlaekwtBll Memorial
people certalnly have a good
church plant and an admirable!

workshop."

f

Six room house, Ghde street.

Plenty room if you havn n cow or
hor?e. Also remember you crn buy
most auyklnd of hous0 from me

cheap.
W. E. DUNSTAN

12 and 13

ii

MR FARMER & OTHERS
'

Cull Shingles For Sale
$2.00 per m.

Now is the time to attend to that barn
stable, chicken houses and other roofs

DARE LUMBER CO. Phone 1

WhereCleanliness

Reigns Supreme
Where prompt atten
tion isg ven to all

Pritchard'sBarber
Shop

, Poindexter St.

IWlllE!
This is to to notify the public that taxes

(

will be raised five per cent on January first if

not paid before that time. Please settle your
taxes at once if possible.

CHARLES REID,
Sheriff Pasquotank County.


